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Grand Jury Romps on 
Commissioners Court

G K A P E L A N D .  T E X A S .  M A Y  1, 1924 P R I C E  $1.50 P E R  Y E A R .

To the Honorable H. F. Dent. 
District Judge o f the Third 
Judicial District o f Texas:-

We. your Grand Jury selected 
for the Spring term of the Dis
trict Court, beg to submit here
with our final report:

We have been in session for 
eight days and have investigated 
thirty nine cases and examined 
198 witnesses.

We have returned 20 bills for 
felonies, and have found 19 no
tills. We have insi>ected all pub 
lie buildings and find .same in 
good condition. We have exam
ined the reports o f all officers 
who are required by law to re
port annually, and find them in 
projK-r form, especially we desire 
to commend those who have col
lected excess fees during their 
term of office and who have 
turned .same back to the county, 
viz: W. D. Collins, County 
Clerk. $1228.96; John L. Dean, 
Tax Collector, $838.01. They 
have each made itemized state
ments, showing total amount o f 
receipts and disbur.sements, and 
have turned over all excess fees 
collected by- them to the County- 
Treasurer, and we take pleasure 
in commending them for the 
honest and efficient manner in 
which these accounts have been 
kept.

Complaints have been general 
from all over this county with 
references to certain practice's 
of the Commissioners Court. We 
have, therefore, gone into and 
thoroughly examined matters 
complained of, which are as fol
lows: We find that the general 
fund of this county is now out of 
debt for the first time in many 
years. Our investigation shows 
same has leeen accomplisheii. in 
part, by transferring various 
constitutional funds, which are 
required to be levied by law for 
.'pecific purposes. We are in
formed by the District and 
County attorneys that the tran.s- 
fer of these funds to the general 
fund has been done without au
thority o f law. The statute di
rects various funds 1h- levied by- 
taxation and must be paid for 
the specific purpose for which 
same was levied. This is man
datory, and no discretion can be 
uswl in the matter. We t>elicve 
this to l)€ l>a(t practice, and rec
ommend that the law be clearly- 
tracked in handling the various 
funds raised by taxation. Wei 
tind that it is the practice o f' 
the ('ommissioners Court to re
quire itemized bills and state
ments fn>m all persons h.nving 
claims against the coun*v for 
merchandise or services render-;

This we consider good busi- i 
tteas practice. In this coniu-c-i 
lion, we find that there is some 
difference o f opinion by the, 
Commissioners as to the read
ing and purpose o f the law cover
ing their compensation for ser- 
'ife s  as Commissioners.

The law compensating com-1 
miasloners, as applied to Hous
ton County, reads as follows: 
“ The Commiasionera shall eac h 
’ ‘•oeive 16.00 per day for each 
day served as Commissioner, and 
^hen acting as Ex-OffIcio Road 
i^npenrlaora o f their precinct.

they shall reecive $.5.00 for each 

(lay actu.-tllv servt-d in siqic-rvis- 

ing the construction or repair 

of the public roads in their res

pective precincts; provided that 

each Commi.s.sioner shall, in no 
event, ri-eeive more- than 
$1000.00 in any- one year for 
such servieex." We find that 
Mr. Story, Commi.s.sioner of I’ re- 
cinct .N’ o. 2, has taken the posi
tion that he should, as requiri-d 
of all other j)c-r.sons, render an 
itemized statement of his ser
vice or service's renderc'd bv him 
as Commissioner, and has so 
filed his itemized statement 
which shows lu: has bc'en in at
tendance on the Commissioners 
Court during the jHTiod from 
June l.'tth, 1923, to .laiiuary 1st, 
192-t, services as Commissioner. 
31 days $.").iH) jht day, $1.')."».00; 
.service in the actual supervision 
of road and bridge work, 10 days 
$.j.(M) p«T day, $2iMb0(); total 
$3.V>.00. We find that during 
same jH'riod of time, from .lime 
13th. 19'23. to January- 1st. 1921, 
ConiniissioncTS Warfield, lieath- 
ard and l.ec'diker have each serv
ed as Commissier 31 days, for 
which they would be entitled to 
$1,5,5.00 and they- have c'jch 
lirawn warrants for $190.00. The 
difference l>etwe«'n $1.').5.00 and 
$I90.(M( we would assume has 
been drawn by each of them for 
services rendereil in actual con
struction of roads and bridges. 
In'ing 67 days $.5.00 js-r day, 
total $3.5,5.00. They- do not 
itemize any imrt of thi'ir bill, 
but have drawn $190.00 in a 
lumj) sum. This, we consider, 
bad practice and reiommeml 
that ecah member of the Com
missioners Court file an itemized 
statement for his services, just 
as they- reijuire other jiersons 
to do.

We desire to commend the 
District and County .Attorneys, 
.sheriff and other officers of the 
Court for the very efficient as-,

HI lu' Kfuiiiot o f TexaN
It bloom.s upon our prairies wide.

And smiles within our valleys;
A Texas flower, and Texa.s pride,

Around it honor rallies;
And every- heart la-neath the blue 

Transi»arent sky above it.
In Texas-wise, forever true,

•Shall fold, and hold, and love it.

The winds that softly round it blow,
■treathe out in song and story.

The f.-ime o f blooiiy Alamo,
And San Jacinto's glory;

And everywhere U-neath the sky.
That lovingly- lamds o’er it 

With glowing heart and kindling eye—  
All Texans true u'lure it.

It blooms free in homes and fields,
Made by love’s labor royal;

To h’leur-de-lis or Rose none yields 
Allegiance more royal I 

And to the world its fame shall go,
And tell the Lone Star’s splendor—

Of hearths and homes that gleam and glow- 
Of loving hearts and tender.

T is  Texas in its beauty- rare.
To honest hearts ap|>«'aling;

And can there b*' a fame more fair,
Or deeiM'r depth o f feeling?

For 2'exas hearts, in Texan-wise 
Are true to the Mlue Honnet,

And love it, as the bright blue skies. 
That pour their blessings on it.

— Selected.

Five Sisters of | Trouble A  Plenty 
Pioneer Family In the Pathway of 

Enjoy Meeting Alderman Haltom
.....■ I ■ ■

Five sisters of one o f the early | With the incorporation o f 
pioneer families of this county Grapeland and the appointment
and community si>ent a most en
joyable day together Wednesday 
of last week. They are daugh-

o f C. L. Haltom as chairman o f 
the street and bridge committee*, 
that gentleman’s troubles seeia

ters o f Joseph Randolph 
Clementine Yarbrough, 
homesteaded in this community 
prior to the Texas-Mexico War, 
Mr. Yarbrough being a soldier 
in that war and was in the last 
battle and saw Santa Anna sur
render to Sam Houston.

There is probably not another 
family in this section of the

and to begun early, ^
who I One o f the first problems with 

which Mr. Haltom has been 
challenged to wrestle is that o f 
disposing o f the well on front 
street. Now, there are varioua 
and sundry methods o f disposing 
o f wells, and sometimes they 
voluntarily dispose o f them
selves by caving in- But so fan

sistance they- have given us dur
ing our deliberation.H, all o f 

which we respectfully submit 

and ask that we be finally dis

charged.
W. H. Mangum, Foreman 
H .1. Trube Jr., Secretary. 
J. W. Howard,
Henry Dailey,
W. H. Tomme,
Floyd Tunstall,
W. H. Collins,
Abner King,
M. Bromberg,
Charlie Fritz,
Hen West.
J. W. Hennett.

A T  METHODIST C H l'K l H

R. H. Smith, a young man who 
has t>een living at the home of 
Low Clark wa.s brought home 
from I’alestine Tue.sday, where 
he has lieen confined in u hos
pital with pneumonia.

Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 
p. m.

Preaching at Reynard at 
3 p. m.

Bro. Kartak, w-ho has been in 
Europe studying the needs of 
the Mis.sionary field, w-ill oc
cupy- the pulpit Sunday night. He 
comes highly- recommended as a 
very entertaining speaker. Come 
and hear him. No collection 
w ill 1h' taken.

We are using the high school 
auditorium until our new church 
is completed.

B. C. Anderson, Pastor.

Of course you are going to re
member y-our friend who w-ill 
.soon graduate. Get the gift at 
Ryan’s Drug Store.

State that ran claim an equal | this well has not been so in- 
reeord o f longevity as ran thejelineil. Charlie’s shoulders were 
chililren o f this family, the just almiit to touch the mat fo r  
youngest being 6.3 years o f age'the count the other day, when 
and the oldest 82. There w-ere an idea occurred to him, w-hich 
originally- eleven children born has, for the time being, enabled 
to Mr. and .Mrs. J. R. Yarbrough. | him to relax his mental facul- 
One son die«l at the age o f 6, as ties. He rays he has decided to 
a r*-'sult of an accidental injury.!cut up the well into deep post- 
Another son, John Yarbrough | hole.s and sell them— guarantee- 
died at the age o f 36. The next.ing that he will not confiscate 
dreth occurred .a little over a any of the funds derived from 
y^ar ago, w-hen Mrs. Whitescar-jraid rale. He also warns all 
ver, age 73, died near Merkel. voters of the City that he will 

There are now living five sis-1 not show- any special favors in 
t)>rs and three brothers, th e ir ' dealing with the situation in hia 
mimes and age.s a.s follow-*: Mrs.|official capacity, and that who- 
Georgia Whitley, 82; Mrs. Me-!ever gets any o f the said post- 
li.ssa Herod, 80; Mrs- W. R. Mor-| holes will have to pay the price, 
ris. 78; J. S. Yarbrough, 76;* Inasmuch as ('harlie has so

method o f dis- 
causing ua to

brough, 6.5 and S. H. 5 arlirough I that he may relax too much 
of Trinity, 63. The total number and sink into a state o f complete 
of years of the eight now living,inactivity, we unkindly remind 
adds up 582. jhim that unless he successfully

The occasion o f the re-union solves the problem o f draining 
of the five sisters was a birthday-1 the town o f the standing water, 
dinner at the home of Miss Kit- we shall feel disappointed. I f  
tie Yarbrough, celebrating her he solves the standing water 
65th birthday. It w-as a happy. problem a.s ably- as he has solv- 
event, but due to the fact that e<| the well question, all will bn 
it was not a specially- plannwl well and we will favor the rais- 
meeting, neither of their threelinp of his salary on a par with
brothers w-ere present, which that of the .Mayor___$1 a year.
was all that was lacking o f a He has had two subjects to 
complete family n'union. [occupy his thoughts since hU

These* folks are getting along appointment. One is far-reach> 
toward the other end o f a long.jing, the other very deep, 
long trail, but neither of them

---» • » a iifinii luv •! aare x /»»(
Mrs. Belle Owens. 70; S. .M. Yar-ighly solved the mi 
brough. 68; Mia.s Kittie Y a r-, posing o f t^e well,

Her Highness^The Queen o f May

will openly admit that “ old age" 
is the cause o f their tottering 
sfep.s.

The Messenger wi.shes each of 
them many more years of life 
and more happy re-unions.

MIS.'^I’ ELI ED WORD
CONTE.ST l*rX  ON 

BY KEEL.AND BROS.

I Can you easily locate misspell- 
' ed word.s? If  you can Ki*eland 
I Bros, will jiay vou cash for your 

DEMOCRATS CALLE D  | trouble.
IXJ MEET IN I’ RE- their ad this week they'

(1N C T CON\ ENTION have purposely misspelled a 
---------  ' numlier o f words.

Pursuant to instructions is-1 i f  you can find them and 
sued by the County Chairman of  ̂neatly- arrange your answ-er they' 
the Democratic Executive Com-'will give you a cash premium o f 
mittee, I hereby call a precinct $;t.00. To the second nearest 
convention o f the democrats re- correct and neatest. $2.00, and 
siding within the precinct west to the third nearest correct and 
of the railnind to mei't Saturday neatest, $1.00. 
afternoon, May 3, 1924, at 2 Try- your luck. The answers
o’clock p. m., for the purpose ̂ must be sent in to Keeland Bros, 
o f electing delegates to the coun-: not later than next Moijgay, May 
ty convention. All democrats, j !)th. 
iKith men and w-omen, who aroi
qualified voters, are urged 
attend this meeting.

A. H. Luker, Ch’m.

to PRECINCT CONVKN'nON

County Chairman Madden’s 
instructions in the Messenger 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE |last week make It necessary 
MEETS M ONDAY NIGHT that the precinct chairmen give 

. [notice o f the time o f holding
The regular monthly meeting the precinct conventions. There

o f the Grapeland Chamber o f | fore, Percilla’s convention wrill 
Commerce will be held nextj be held Saturday, May 3rd, 1924, 
Monday night. May 5, in the at 2 o’clock p. m., at the Ubar-
study hall at the high school 
building.

A. H. Luktr, Sec’y.

nacle.
J. W.Furr, 

Precinct Chairman.
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E A S T  TE X AS  W ANTS T- P. A.

There is not an editor o f a 
weekly newspaper in East Texa.< 
but who would like to see the. 
1925 meeting o f the Texas Press 
Association come to this section 
o f the State.

The Tyler Chamber of Com
merce will, we understand, .send 
representatives to Amarillo in 
June o f this year to bid for the 
192') convention. Tyler is pt'r- 
haps the most logical town in 
•11 o f this section o f the State to 
hold a convention with such n 
large attendance. Tyler is a 
wide awake, modern little city 
and ha.s ample hotel accommoda
tions for a maximum attendance 
o f the Texas “ p«>ncil pushers.”

Being personally acijuainted 
with the majority o f the boys 
who are meml>er8 and atten
dants of the yearly meets, and 
knowing well the kind of enter
tainment they most enjoy, we 
don't know of a place in Texas 
that could excel Tyler in acting 
a.s host to more than four hun- 
dreil members o f the a.s.<ociation. 1

Ami one thing that we know 
better than aything else is that 
the great variety of food and 
fruit which is produceil in such 
great abundance in this section 
b f the State will l>e a great a.s.set 
in appeasing the appetites of 
such ravenous epicurians a.s 
Sam Holloway of Deport, Arthur 
Lefever Jr. of Houston, George 
Neu o f Brenham and Billie 
Smith o f San Saba.

Come down to Tyler, in East 
Texas, boys in 1925. and find out 
what constitutes the real joy  o f 
living.

HIRAM
H ARD TH INKEK

Says:

"A fte r  all, a bobbed
haired bandit o f modem 

days can't play as much 
havoc as did one long-haireci 

Cleo|)atra."

dance upon the nuvting at 
Amarillo in June, for a press 
meeting without Sam Braswell’s 
presence would Ih> a “ punk” a f
fair-

The Grapeland Mes.senger has 
in recent months increa.seil its 
size and last week editor A. 11. 
Luker announced that he had 
purcha.sed a late mcKlel linotv|)e 
machine. He has la-en getting 
out .some danily newspaper for 
a long time and now he doubtless 
pro|)osea to improve on |>ast 
achievements. Well, why 
shouldn’t he’  He comes from 
Alto, Cherokee county, Texas, by 
Heck.— Rusk Press Journal.

Von Heffelrich. instigator of 
the submarine activities o f Ger
many during the w »r, died the 
other day. No doubt "hellfelt- 
rich."

State politics are iK-ginning 
to warm up a little of late. The 
boys are making their swing 
around the State and telling the 
dear people why they are just 
the fellows to save the country. 
This is a year in which the peo
ple are going to lie too busy to 
give much attention to the poli
ticians. The l)oys are going to 
do their thinking and voting 
and are not going to be easily 
fooled into running o ff after 
the fancies o f some smooth talk
ing |)olitician who ha.s no more 
consideration for a campaign 
pledge than a hawk for a baby 
chick.— Rusk County News.

Devote some o f your time to 
scientific poultry raising. Pure 
bred hens on every farm will pay 
o f f  the mortgage and put you on 
M cash basis. It has done it in 
California; it can be done in this 
immeiliate section-

DOWN, DOWN, GO PRICES!
Entered in tht pustoffik'* every Thursday at Grapeland, Texas, as sei-und 

cUas mail matter.

aUBSCRIITION rR H 'E -IN  ADVANCE
6 .Hunths, 76c S Munths, 40v

We Cut the Price Every Day. We do Things First. Come to see Ds.
W e  have two big stores loaded down with all new. up-to-date, first 
class Dry Goods, Shoes, Hardwear, Furniture, Groceries. If it’s some
thing to eat, wear or for the home or farm, we have a $30,000 stock to 

select from.
Subacrilwrs ordering •  change o f address should give the old as well ss 

the new address. <;k o ( KitiKS

11 lbs. standard cain sugar $1.00
2 cans large size tomafos for
2 cans extra goo<i corn J-**’
2 can.s good Salmon .............
12 boxe.s go(Ml matche.s 19c 
11 lbs. Pinto Beans
25 lbs. Irish Potatoes ......................
Corn meal, jier sack ..........
25 bars yellow laundrey soap ....................
20 bars white laundry soap ................... 95c

FEED
Wheat brand ....   $I.H9
Wheat shorts ......................   $1.95
We have plenty corn chops, hole maze, maize 
chops, oats, sweet ft*ed, hay and little chicken feed.

.SPECIALS ON SNUFF
3 l)Ottels 3.V Garrett 'Jy
3 bottles KtMister
3 glds.ses Rooster or I)ev(H‘’s for -95c

(itM lDYEAK TIRES
30x3 Goodyear tire.s $6 95
30x3 1-2 (ioodytar tir*‘s $7.9.)

SPRING (iOODS
Hefrigeraters, .screen wires, screen iUkii's- K'e 

cream freezers, iM)reh swings, oil st«)ves.

.SPEC! M. ON LADIES SUMMER VESTS
Good values at 2 for -*»c

MEN'S SOX

Men’s work sex-ks p«*r p a ir ..............................  9c
3.'w extra g»xKi value for ................................ 25c
.50c extra good value for .......................... - ....  S5e
g.5c extra gixid value silk for ........................ 69c
11.00 extra good value silk f o r ......................... H9c

LADIES HOES
'20c |)air value for 13c 2, pair f o r .......... ........... 25c
7.5c value silk hose, all the new shades, extra 
special, per pair ...................................... - ........ 49c

MEN’S SUITS AND  STRAW  H ATS
New line o f men’s summer auits and straw hats.

SPEt lA L  ON A L L  LE A TH E R  SHOES
$2.50 men’s work shoes .................................$1.95
$,5.tHI men’s army shoes ..............................  $3.95
$3..50 men’s dress shoes ..... - ........................  $2.95
$.’t..50 ladies patent atrap pumps ..................$2.95
$3.(M) ladies glove strap pump ......... $2.15
$2 75 to $3..50 children’s patent leather pumps 

and .sandels ........ • $2.15 to $2.65

$l..50
MEN’S WORK PAN TS

$1.75 and $2.00 values for ................

PRINTS and I*ERC.\LF:S
One lot St mdnrd print.s and |x*rcali*s spring 
patterns, per yard 
One lot lx*st grade 2.5c dress ginghams spring 

palerns, |x*r yard ...................  19c

.SPECIAL ON MEN’S UNION SUITS
Extra go<Kl values at .................. .....  oOe

9»-

Misspelled Word Contest
In our adverti.sement this week will be found several pur|K).sely missi)elled words. See i f  you can 

find them all List them on a sheet of paper and mail them to us. •

$6.00 In Cash Premiums
To the one submitting the nearest correct ami neatest answer we will give $3.00 in cash.

To the t)iie submitting the second nearest correct and neatest answer we will give $2.00 in ca.sh. 

To the one submitting the third nearest correct anil neatest answer w'e will give $1.00 in cash 

All answers must he in our hands not later than .Monday, May 5. Winners will be announced 

next week. Mail to

Contest Manager, KEELAND BROTHERS Grapeland, Tex.

Approximately $0 ix>r cent of 
the corn crop in the United 
States i.s sold on ’’ the hoof” in 
the form of hogs.

NEW  PROSPECT LtH ALS

Citizens o f Bryan and Brazos 
county have started a movement 
to secure lots and erect a home, 
to  be presented to the widow 
and her children o f Sheriff 
Morehead, who was assassinatcii 
about a flunth ago. Such an act 
la a true manifestation o f the 
spirit that should exist in every 
community in America.

There is some advantage in 
being fat, but when a man has 
too much l>ay window he can’t 
watch his step.— Snap Shots.

H A M B O N E ’S MEDITATIONS
’— :-----WtN You HEAHS A man
TALXin' BOUT PE 600P
Book t>ONE FAIUE t>
HITS A SHO SIGN PE
D tB U . F A IU lP
NONR Wll> HIM Y IT . 

----------- = _________ _

The hundreils of newspaper 
friends o f Sam Braswell in Tex
as will be sorry’ to learn that he 
has been forced to take a rest 
from his labors on acount o f a 
nervous breakdown. Mr. Bras- 
wrfl is president o f the Texas 
Press Association, and it is sin- 
prely hoped that his good 

dth will be regained suf- 
In time for his atten-

New Prospect, April ’2$lh.—  
Rev. McMillan filled his ap)Miint- 
menl here Sunday. He was ac
companied by his family.

Misse.s Velma and Jessie Mae 
Chandler sp«*nt la.«t week with 
relatives near Latexo.

Sunday school and prayer 
meeting are well attended.

Mr. and .Mrs. Prank Ca.-key 
visited relatives at Slocum sev
eral days la.st week.

Mi.ss Alice Maud Baker has 
l>een at Alto .several days visit
ing her cousin, Mrs. Arthur 
Brooks.

Quite a lot of our people went 
to Salmon Sunday to attend the 
singing. All reprjrt a pleasant 
day and plenty goo<i singing.

J- D. Kyle lost a nice young 
horse last week.

Nearly all the farmers have 
their cotton planted and com 
is looking nice. The recent rains 
will cause the grass to grow so 
fa-’ t we will have to stir early 
and late to keep ahead o f it.

Our literary school closed 
April 18th.

Come on, Men,
Get Under

A Straw
ITiosc we are showing are the latest in style and ma

terial.
You want only that kind.
We have placed many on the heads of the best dressed 

men in Grapeland.
Get out and get under.

ONE OF OUR STR AW S
I'or real comfort and style.
They are priced right.

HIGHEST PRICES PA ID  FOR CHICKENS and EGGS
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“NINETEEN YEARS AGO"
News Ileau  Taken fn.m FiU ( ..pies « f  Th* MessenRer 

Nineteen Veani Ako

COLOKEl) SCHOOL CLOHED ANNOUNCEM ENT

St. John colored school closwl Due to the rain, which inter- 
a Week uko. The colored fered with the pruttram that was
patrons met, complimented and 
unanimouHly agreed to have 
IVof. Grant aa princi|>al for the 
next term.

We have al.so a/reed to put 
our shoulders to the wheel and

ilrms Kroai File o f May II . I9or. ped 5‘J canes « f  e^ns to Houston 

M i»  Cora Woodard entertain- ti«lvesloii la.st .Saturday 
cil a number o f her friends at

home Wedneaday cveninir, hon Lee Kavi and .Stokes Pelham trustees to make
orinjt the graduatiiiR clans and were anionp thi>se to lake the ‘ '̂ ■'*ury improvements,
Mr. Howard Alexander o f Love- teachers examination at Cns k- 
Uuly, A fte r  a number of Kume.s ett Saturday, 
and contents, refreshments of ’
cske and cream were served. The Murchison went to
guests included: Misses .Nannie •'Saturday evening to
Howard. Ida Coleman Lively, visit fneiui.s..!> nji,
Analiel Davis, htta P^ives, Ada Vt. Il, Paris advertised 
Caldwell, Julia Pritchard. Julia .vanls of .Sea Island Donie.stic for 
Lewis. Corine Anthony, Lucille $l.(k).
McCarty, Linnie Garrett, Dora

want another fair. We ho|)e to 
recommend an assistant in our 
next meeting.

Chas. Shivers, Chm..
Oscar Hart, Sec’y.,
Frank Neely, Organizer.

to have laeen rendered at the 
Livelyville School House last 
F'riday night, the unfinished 
part will be rendered Friday 
night o f this week

I wart the patrons to let their 
children meet me at the S ihojl 

as we house p'riday at noon,
J. K. Diminv.

A COKHEtTlON

i- I

CITY OUDINANCPLS

Del Monte jieaches were 
(juoted at .ISc per can in Shaver’s 
ad la.st week, when the correct 
price should have been 35c. The 
ad appears in corrected form 
this wt‘ek.

IT  DRIVE.S O I T  W ORMS
The surest sign of wnriiis in 

children is paleness, lack of inter-

I IVK ST(M k OKIIINANt K
leaverton, Evic .Murray, llirtlie ' i?'*ue to I.ufkiii it ordsineJ by the City Council o f
Fsves C ora W oodard  Ida W ood " ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘1’* “  and will Ije '" '‘ y " t  Gr«|s.i«n(l, Houston ('.oun-ta ves . v.ora w oouaru . laa  n o od - G. Texss. that it shall b« unlawful
srd, Maude McCarty, Mrs. A . W . 'c r a l  months. f,,, ,ny Horse, .Mule, Callle, sheep.

Cam. Mrs. Julia I^ v e r to n  and. Mrs. Sidney Hoykin and little • l ' ; " : t l 'L . '“ VunVur;;^,“ U "h "
Messrs. B. H. l..ogan, Olan Davis, daughter. Hosic, left Friday 'V ‘  limits of the City of cst in play, fretfulness, variable
(VI. ,11 Karia W a lte r  M et'er i.-  eveiiin ir f,.r \f.. . ' . ■ . Any of the above live- appetite, picking a t the nose and
Oili 11 r a n s ,  w a it e r  M et a rty , t etiing for W aco to visit .Mr, stock cauKht ranmna at larae within sudden starting in sleen When
Matt Welch. Clyde Davis. Hosea and Mrs. Kilwar.l Stowe. Si.liiey ^ I ; ' < » “ •«« a.vmptonis appear U is time 
Anthony, H. Alexander, Claude will meet .Mrs. Ibiykiii there and City Marshal of said'"^tyTwho^haU White’s Cream Veruiifiige.
Leaverton, M’arner Kaves. Mar- they will al.so visit Mr and .Mrs owner of aurh A few doses drives out the worms
uxvii ik«i.. \t II..lea...# 1 ' I * g • ‘ DoIUt ptT and putii iHo littio 006 Oil th« rottd

^hall HoIlingBWorth, Dalv Mur- Hulwrl I oUt  at Cihoo, h<*ail per day and a r»Ronable fred to hoaltli again. White’s Cream
chison. Jack Lewis. Harold Leav- Walker H„llino.w,.r.v, «»» Vermifuge has a record of fifty
.non. S.n. H o . . r d  Jr., Colum- J " '  u .c  P r icod li

day. She returned to ( amenui 
Sunday afternoon, where she is 
engaged in teaching st.'iiogra- 
jihy. Walker accompanied her

bus Woodard, A. W. Cain. Janies 
Leaverton.

The new rural routes will start 
out i/f Crapeland Monday. The 
js'.'tof-.Cf depar'ment has made as far as Palestine, 
the following appointmciit.s of 
carriers: Route No. 1. Claude 
Leaverton; Route No. ’2. Hugh 
Richards; Route No. 3, All>«*rt 
Edens. Two more routes have 
Wen mapped out and will likely 
be established soon.

.Merchants o f Grapelaiul ship- buggy riding, call on him.’

vertiseil anil toM acronling to law.
Thia onlinaiK-e shall become effec

tive .10 ctaya from thia ilate. Passed 
this 'Jlat day of April, A. H. IU24.

A. H. I.ukrr, Mayor.
\TTKST:

W. I), Cranberry, City Secretary.

The following ad of Crais-- 
Isnd s livery .•'table may ,->ound 
old fu.shioned .since the iiiiiovu- 
ruther old fashioneil since the

AN

Sold by
W ADE L. SMITH

The imths of glory don’t al
ways lead to the grave. Often 
they leatl to an expose.— Rock
ford Star.

•TH E CH ANG E”

IIK IH N W C K  I.KVYI.NC 
STKKKT TAX

Be it onUiiuMl l>y the ('ity <*ounci) 
of the I ’lty uf (irupeland, llouRton 
i'ounty, Texan, that all male |>eraonx 
lM*twe<*n the Mifux of twenty-one Rml 

inniK*ation of the auto: “ laivery f'*rty five, n-nitlinj? within the coriMir 
«...j c»..i 1 i»- Ik I " hnuts of HAifi ( ’ity, shall he sub-
‘ 1 ‘ ta MO. I K’ HoM, nircet work for five ilay», or is a presfriplion for
Prop. For Hauling m ar town or m thereof shall pay thr sum of Chills and Fever, or

h'lve IhilUm <$‘>001 annually. Said 
money to l>e paid to the <’ ity Tax <'ol*
Iivtor of Haiti 4'ity of (irapAdnnd, not 
later than June firxt of each year

666
Malaria. 

Bilious
Fever. It hills the germs.

ABSTRACTS
You cannot sell your Und 

without an Abstract showing

paper on which lie had liccil ami if aniil Five Hollars ($:'i.(MI) ia not 
__:a:. 1 a 1 i.i t naiil on <lemantl. then ami in that ̂ writing, but he could scarcely

(By Jno. H. (jwens) read what ho hiul NtriUeii, as fu.<4lnt? t« pay xanl num Mhall be »ub-
lie  looked to be a man o f 4.-, his whole Udiig seemed to fill Why not hav.

years and his countenance re- up with a great ruali/atioii that »i the discretion of the chairman your lands abstracted and your 
netted an intelligent under- he was unworthy of the loyalty t7x perfected? We have th«
standing o f the things that are that had lH‘eii shown 'him. He hr *hall br aubirct to a fine of nut | 

Ima than Trn ($10.001 or more than.right and the thing.s that are stood for a moment, as if in a VTrnV7'F.VV^$Ji'w'PulU«." 
wrong. There was a sprinkling trance, and his shoulders .seemed Saiit onlinanrr ahall hv and brromr 
of grey hairs almut his temples, atoo,vd a trifle more. Walking
while his complexion was bronz- slowly acro.ss the po.stoffiee raid city. l’ai»«i this th* zi»t day 
ed from the free, outdoor life he lobby, he began tearing into tiny ^ Lukrr. Mayor,
had lived. A  slight stoop of his strips, the sheet of i>ai)er he had ATTKST:
.“houlders denoted that his livli- filled a few moment.̂  before. "  ‘■'■»n>'«'rry, ( ity Secretary,
hood came by the sweat of his As the last piece fell securely (,|{|tixAN< K l.F.VYING TAX 
brow. He stood in the lobby of into the waste basket, he turn- F'OK YEAR iszi.
the local postnffice, carefully ,.,1 toward the door with a quick- Pe jt ordained by the City Council
writing on a large coloreil sheet ,.ned mice and a slraighter form (iraiieland, Houstona * ('ounty, TrxRR, that a tax not to ex-
Ol Iia|)er. Jind jias.-iCHl out. c»-«m1 O.V on each one hundrevt dollars

-Among those dropping into Reaching home he was greet- valuation of all proi>erty »'tuat«i in
the {lostoffice to get their mail d  l,y his faithful wife with the (;r„,H-Und for the following purtwocs:,
while the man stood, writing, duerv: ’’Did you send off the hood amt Hri.lge

. , , , . 1 , * - . . . .  (leneralWere: A local merchant who had order to Chicago for the things |.u(,iir improvement 
furnished him food and clothing wantetl. .lim?” 
and the necessary implements  ̂ “ No.” he an.swered, "and 
with which to make a crop— there'll be no more orders go to 
Waiting a year for hi.s money. Chicago or any other city for 
The crop was short and he could things we can get in the home 
tiot |»ay, so the merchant hatl town from the folks whose lives 
promised to stand by him gnd occupations are .so necessary 
another year; a local doctor to our welfare.” 
who he owed for service.s reii- The wife tiid not reply, but 
dered a year before; a local drug- through a woman’s intuition.
Kist who had furnished his fam- she understoocl what had ha|>- 
ily with medicine for many poned to Jim 
months, but who had never ask
ed him to pay; a local produce 
man who paid him readily the 
t"P price for his produce; the 
local blacksmith who had lem- 
percHi his plows early in the 
spring, cheerfully waiting the

Only complete up-to-daU 
Abstract Land Titles o f 
Houston County.

J. W . Y O U N G
Crockett, Texas

____L_J___
STOI> THAT rrCHINO f

V m  niu« S>sr Rcmmly for Erzems, 
Itch, Tatter or Crsckad IUihIi , Ring 
Womii, Chappad Face. Poiaon Oak. 
Sunbumi, Old Sorct or Soraa on Chil
dren. It  raliavaa all forma o f Sure Feck 
For Halt by

R Y A N ’S DRUG STORE

l&c 
•♦V
2iM'

1h' anil the **me ia herby levieil and 
ahall be BHaenaed and colle< ted for the 
current year.

A. H. l.uki-r. Mayor.
ATTEST:

W. 1>. Granberry, City S»>cretary.

JOHN SPENCE  
Lawyer

CROCKETT, TEXAS 

Office up stairs orgr Millar 
Bcrry'a Store

M \N.\N.A

This is n Siwinish woni, pro
nounced “ manyaiia.” languidly
and leisurelv, and is the mo.st im- 

harvest for his pav; the banker ‘ l"-V i »  a mans lift.

"h o  had advisetl him against, watehwoni of the
making a small, but bad invest- ' , ,  i
mnnt .K » I i.- eioA. .b . weary, the slogan o f the siiim- ment. that saved him $100; the
»um.rintendent o f the school i^e sluggard
"here his three children "r r e  the
laing educated, that their lives . - of
might be worth more to them-
aelves and to the community in yvHen the ne’er-
"hich they might live. do-well gets a job ami the miser

One by one, each o f these his wife to Palm Beach,
friends whose loyalty during the day when the little
aicknesa and adversity had been ^oy wifies his feet before com- 
so true, passed quickly by, with jnt<> the house and the little 
a kindly greeting to the man gjri asks to wipe the dishes.
■"bo stood writing. The man re- it is the bum’s busy day and, 
turned each greeting as he the first dsy on the w»gon for 
Would glance out from under the rum hound.
Ibe brim o f his hat with a fur- Manana is the day 
live eye. ' rush around to pay our bills

f^reseatly he picked up the|
— Exchange.

That Goes in the Bank Today
llach pay day set aside a certain proportion 

of your wages to go into your Savings Account. 
It is only by following some definite plan of 
this kind that you can get ahead. Take out 
the Savings first—and economize on other 
items if necessary.

I ’he advantages of this plan will be evident 
to you after you have tried it for a short time.

STAR T T O D A Y

FARMERS & MERCHANTS 
STATE BANK

ICE DELIVERIES

Begin Today
Beginning today (Tliursday) we will de» 

liver ice to the residence section of town.

Our phone has been installed and you can 
phone us the amount you need.

Please let ue have your order early in the 
morning so that there will be no interruption 
in the service.

No deliveries made after I 2 o’clock, and not 
less than 1 Oc worth of ice delivered.

Nathan Guice
Ice and Bottled Drinks

Keeping Your Car “Dp”
Is the Safe Way

A  regular inspection of your Car is the only 
safe plan to follow. Then at the first sign of 
wear or weakness the cause may be rem* 
edied at a small cost and your Car will always 
be safe to drive.

Drive in and let us inspect your Car today— 
the cost is not much.

G AS ACCESSORIES

N o r m a n ^ s  G a r a g e
J. C. NORMAN, Prtffietnr

Get It Where They’ve Got it and Get Service 
With Your

G a s  a n d  O i l

li if»TT--ni

Use Good O il--W e Sell

Supreme Auto Oil, 
Mobiloil,
Pennant Oil

l.rt us sell >'ou your * ^

SPARK  PLUGS ’HRE CHAINS
LIG H T B1 LBS V A LV E  CORES
FENDER BRACES HUB CAPS. FAN  BELTS

GtMJDKICH TIRES AND  IN NER  TUBES

Repair Department in Chargee of 
Carl Bridges. Satisfactory work 
guaranteed.

Guke’s Filling Station
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BOCK H ILL  LOCALS

« lUK-k Hill, AprU 2.— W e had 
a nice rain Saturday which wan 
very much needed. However, it 
may prevent aome cotton from 
cominir up and meet ever>'one 
had planted aome last week.

Misa Lillie Taylor went to Pal
estine Saturday to visit her sis
ter, Mrs. Allen Hamilton. She 
returned home Monday.

We are in receipt o f a letter 
from  Ft. Worth tellinjf o f the 
death o f the little infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cha.s. R. Street- 
man. Our sympathy iroea out 
to the bereaved ones.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs- David 
Munsinger, April 26.

Quite a number o f the young 
folks from Antrim attended the 
B. Y. P. U. here Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Martin 
apent Sunday at Erneat Dick- 
aon'a in the Antrim community.

e . P. Ray and family were 
▼iaitora Sunday at J. W. Taylor’s 

Ed Musick from New Prospect 
was in our midst Sunday.

W’e are going to have a rally 
at the church house the first 
Sunday in June. There will be 
singing, preaching, dinner on 
the ground and a program. We 
cordially invite the public to be 
with us on that day.

W A N E T A  NEWS

THE CR.VDLE ROLL

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brooks, 
formerly o f thi.s community, now 
o f Alto, announce the birth o f a 
son Monday, April 21.

Mr. and Mrs. David Munsingcr 
o f Route .1 announce the birth of 
a girl April 26-

CARD OP TH ANK S

We take this method o f thank
ing each and ever> one w ho were 
so kind to us during the illness 
and death o f our darling baby. 
Also for the beautiful floral o f
ferings. We a.s.-iure you that 
your kind acts and words of 
sympathy will always be treasur
ed in our hearts. .May God’s rich
est blessings be upon each of 
you.
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. McCarter and 
children.

W’aneta. April 28.— Everyone 
la rejoicing over the good rain. 
Some are going to chop cot
ton this week.

We have several cases of 
measles in our community.

Jesse Roberts and family s|ient 
Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rich and 
baby were the guests o f his 
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.j 
Jessie Rich Saturday night and! 
Sunday. {

Geo. C. Cooper and little son, j 
John E., o f Tyler, are visiting 
relitives here.

Herman Brumley spent Satur
day night with Clyde Lively.

Mrs. Minnie Welch and Miss
es Allie, Ida and Bertha 1sh‘ Bar
nes were the guests of^ Mrs. 
Scoggins and daughters Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thorps spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Allie Herrington.

Mr. and Mrs- V. T. Cooper 
were the guests o f Mr. A. J. Goff 
and family Sunday.

Mrs. Nellie Jones and daugh
ter are visiting the former’s 
sister, Mrs. Marv Hendrick.

Ma.s tor Leonard Barnes and 
Roy Rich spent Sunday with 
Masters Walters and C. L. Day.

Grandma !lackson returned 
home Thursday after a month’s 
visit at Forest.

Jp.sse Sheffield and family 
o f Forest spent Thursday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Barnes 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis ,Hogun 
are visiting relatives here

.Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Barnes 
were the guests o f .Mr. an»l Mrs. 
M. F. Barnes Saturday night' 
and Sunday.

S«*veral fmm here attendwl 
the singing at Salmon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cuen Barnes 
were the guests of Mr and .Mrs. 
J. K Herrington Sunday.

I-IBERTY HILL L(H AI.S

With Standard Oil setting the 
example, fifteen great corpora
tions have agreed to discontinue 
roadside adverti.sing that dis
figures landscapes. Manufac
turers o f tires, automobiles, 
soap, flour, motor parts, oil, 
yeasts and products are included 
among corporations that will 
discontinue disfiguring the land- 
acape with billboard advertising. 
This is more than a concession 
to public opinion and gncxl taste; 
it is also good business. Roadside 
advertising is wasteful adver
tising.— Arthur Brisbane.

Lilierty Hill. April 28.— Rev. 
H. V. Watts and family returned 
to their home in Houston Fri
day. They were accompanied 
home by Mi.s.s Luuella Holcomb.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jesse .Moore are 
the proud parents of a fine girl, 
born April 19th.

Mr.H. Chester Furgerson was 
carried to Palestine Friday for 
an operation. She is doing nice
ly at this writing and we wish 
her a spt'edy recovery.

Miss Elsie Harrell has gone 
to Marshall, where she will visit 
several weeks.

Arthur Portwood. recently 
elected city collector o f Blue 

; Springs, Mo., claims to l>e the 
' smallest public office hokler in 
J the world. He is 2.S years o f age, 
I‘29 inches tall and weighs only 
I .*15 pounds.

Last Friday when school was S  
out the senior class took Mr. b  
Rosser picnicing and fishing to §  
the lock and dam on the Trinity ^  
River. A swirling, stinging S  
storm of dust and sand attend- ^  
wl the departure of the frolick- ^  
ers from town- All went merry j g  
and fine for a perioii. Fairy | S  
song.s and hippy sprites attuned i S  
the hearts o f the crowd to mer-; S  
riment and fn*etlom. SupjH*r was 
served out under the open s k y ;S  
w here it was |x)ssible to list s  
to Nature’s teachings and at t h e ;S  
same time resixmd to N a tu re 's jS  
gastronomic demand.s. W hat: S  
care<l we for physics and failu- S  
res out there with pie.s and p ic k - js  
les to eat? What is the va lu e ,B  
o f musty iHK'k-lore when spring- ;b  
time opens the great heart of ; S  
nature and leads us into c o m - 'S  
munion and sympathy with h e r j s  
palpitating, sentient music and S  
love-lore! b

’The festal board was cleared, b  
the fiddle was tuned and busi- 5  
ness o f the occasion wa.s taken S  
up in due form and order. But S  
«*u*. from the north land flashed S  
a warning It was followed by g  
rolling, abysmal rumblings as S  
if Mars. Olympua. P rom eth eu s^  
and the rest were cautiously | B  
summoning all their cohorts to £  
a mighty conflict. Presently all =  
caution and secrecy were cast S  
away by the sturdy warriors nnd S  
their mightiest bolts and bombs ^  
were cut loo.se. Flash upon S  
flash, crash u|ion cra.sh ; roar, ^  
din. rumble, tumble— r'pid sue- =  
ce.ssion o f scorching brilliance ^  
and heavy darkness, ileadly =  
silence and violent, vibratory in- ~  
tonations drowned out the fairy = :  
.songs and chased away the ~  
sprites. Tents went up, the g  
fisher-folk .scurried and scamper- =  
ed in confused haste, fleeing =  
from the fervent suggestion of =  
the days o f Noah. The rain =  
came down in torrents. Both =  
river and roads arrived at floo<l =  
stage by moniing and the boats ~  
which F'crd built tried vainly to =  
make their get-away to Ararat. S  
Out o f the questio.)! —

That mud had such an affini- =  
ty for fishermen's iwraphemlia S  
that it actually bulged to meet =  
us at every turn and would nut ^  
yield to the tenderest ad- =  
monitions or harshest threats =  
along the general topic of turn- ~  
loo.se. =

A Samegambian friend with S  
his wagon and team was engag- ^  
ed to haul the girls to the shore s  
and to the home of a hospitable ^  
friend at Porter Springs while b  
the boys spent another night at b  
the scene o f activities. Another =  
morning found four mules sup-|S 
plying the re<{uisitc horsepower, ^  
and after various detours and =  
make-shifts the gang got home. J 
It can’t bt' clearly determined, 1* 
they say, whether the return | 
was remindful of Paradise I»s t  j 
or o f Paradise Regained. ThC| 
girls declare that not a one of 
them cried even the least lit t le ,S  
bit. and the boys stoutly main
tain that it is all a )>art of it.

Reporter.

J . (H R HONOR ROLL

FLORSHEIM SHOE
W e a r  Flonheim Shoes and 
you w ill enjoy them as 
much as you admire them.

TV %/alto— 1̂0

The following have our thanks 
for their suliscription: 

Gra|x-land— Hubert Robison, 
J. W. Whitehead.

Route 1— Rev. J. H. Mc.Millan. 
Route 2— W. M. BrimlH*rr>’ . 
Route 4— W. ,M. Brown. 
Augusta— J. H Si'arborough. 
Huntaville— J. R. Richards. 

Higgins— .Mrs. Antone Bu
cher.

Palestine— S. T. Parker. (By 
R. F. Parker.)

Coleman— Charlie Morris. 
Santa Anna— .Marshall .Mor

ris. (Aliove two by W. W. .Mor
ris.)

W ANTED — 1000 boys, ages 
16 to 99 years to look o\er my 
new spring samples. Clewis.

Next Saturday, May 3rd. is

Two=Bit Day
Below you will find a niiml>er of things you can get for a 

(juarter at Darsey‘.s. This is just a partial list o f the many 

price savings you'll find throughout our entire store. 

Quality considered, you will find no place where you can 

buy your entire retjuirenients for as little money as at this 

store. Two-bits is worth something to you at Darsey’s.

25c SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY ONLY
DRY GOODS SPECIALS

2 yds. .36 in. brown dome.stic 
2 yds. 36 in. Blea. Domestic 
32 in. U lility Gingham, yd. 
•10 in. I*rinte<l Voiles, yd 
40 in. White organdy, yd. 
3.’ic Jap Cre|x-. yd.
.30 in. i>i«p«T Cloth, yd.
36 in. Economy Cretonne, yd 
2 yiL. Fast color ginghams 
l.adit>s and misses drawers 

per ]iair
Miss»'s pink bhxtmers 
Chililren’s rubber dia|)ers 
.') yds. colored terehoii laee 
1 pr. tiirki.sh towels 
30c Wiiul.-'or cotton crepe, yii 
Goixl check* d towelling, yd 
Tissue Ginghams, yd.
6 yds. giKxl vjil bees, yd. 
Ladies Summer ve.'ts 
Kirsch Flat cottage nnls 
3.'k' .Men’s Cadet socks 
Children’s men’eri/.i'd half

25e
2.’>c
25c
25c
2.5c

2.5c
25c
2.1C

2.5c
,:ac
2.1C

2 m*

2.*c
2.tr
2.>c
2.W
25c
2.5c
2.IC

hose .................... ........
ladies merceriied hose
2 prs. Men’s dress sox .....
Paris Single Grip Garters , 
Good Double Grip Garters
Han’est Hats all sizes .....
Men's 4 in hand ties ........
.50c Moonshine Shoe Dye 
.Men’s Ivory Garters (single

irrip' ..........
Men’s susp*»nders 
.Men's lielts . . —
3 bars lm|M‘rial Peroxide

25r
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c

25c
2.5c
25c

soap
Palm Olive Shaving Cream 
Palm Ole Face Powxlcj-
Hair Brushes ........... — ,
Clothes Hrushe.s ..............
Ladies Patent Leather belts 
9 skeins Silkine embroidery 

floss
3 balls San Silk Cro*-het 

Tliread .............................

i.tc
2.5e
25c
25c
2.5c
2.5c

2.IC

25c

SPECIAL PRICES ON MILLINERY A N D  W E A R IN G
APPAR EL

SOME GROCERY AN D  H A R D W A R E  SPECIALS

2.»cBest Cream Chifse, Ib .. 
r> Iwxes Sardinit- 2.5c
1 10c liath tablets 2.5c
.5 liars Crystal White soap 2.5c
7 Ixjxes Wa.shing IViwder 2.5c

Itk* Imxes Snuff 2.5c
2 1.5e can's Carnation .Milk 2.5c 
5 10c cans (eiod Lurk Raking

powder 
Cream of Whi-at 
2 No. 2 cans tomatoes

i.it
2.5c
25c

3.5c Iwttle Catsup ............... !
6 oranges
1 qt. aluminum sauce pan.s !
2 Imxs air rifle  shot ..........
Acme Sifletfs ■....................... ;
Aluminum pitchers ...........
2 decorated cups and saucers ;
G jelly glasses ...............
(’) glass finger bowls ........
3 tumblers ..........................!

BUY IT A T

DARSEY ’S
G R APE LAN D ’S BIGGEST A N D  BEST STORE

GEO. E, DARSEY &  CO.
and

THE DARSEY CO.
announce the opening of their three months

BIG SUMMER TRADE CAMPAIGN
ALL OF M AY, JUNE A N D  JULY

Commencing today and continuing until the last Saturday 
ill July, we offer to the people of this entire section the 
biggest money saving opportunity you have ever had. You 
will find here all the time

Right Quality at Right Prices 
Satisfaction always guaranteed

It will pay you to come here for everything you need, 
You can t afford to miss it. Come eveigr day.

Produce Is The Same As Cash At Darsey's 
Bring us your chickens and eggs

Buy it a t D arsey ’s
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(J«*t Kraduation 
Ryan’a.

THR r.RAPKI.AND MKSSRNCBR ! GRAPBI.AND. TEXAS

Kifta Old hats made new. Have 
Hewia to clean and reblock them

Mr and Mrs. J. s. Hunt spent 
. . Sunday in Conroe.

Graduation gifts at Ryan’s, _____

T, . , , Miss Kdith Hrown stH-nt last
Mrs. Jack Murchlmin is visit- week end in I.ivinKston visiting

illis HoKan was a business 
visitor to Houston last week.

ing relatives at Camilla. her sister, .Miss l.ileene.

Henry Richards o f Huntsville 
spent Sunday here.

Suitalde graduation g ifU  for 
ls)ys and girls at Ryan's iJrug 
Store.

A large line o f beautiful Jap
anese parasols at Ryan's Drug 
Store.

\ou have II friend who will 
gr.iduate. N ile (jifts lan be 
found at Uvan’ Drug .Store.

“■ ---------- - "ear future, where he will
.ir . and .Mrs. I’.onnie Dyul of gage in the oil business. 

OakwiMsI were here for th.-week l.ively has .secured the

R K V IV A L  A T  CHRISTIAN 

CHURCH CLOSED SUNDAY 

NIGHT— FIVE  BAPTIZED

L. !•'. Lively expi'cts to remove 
to Kerens with his familv in thei

en-

The revival meeting which has 
U*en in progress at the Christian 
Church for the past two weeks, 
closed with the Sunday night 
service, attended by one o f the 
largest crowds o f the entire 
meeting.

Hro. Ailams, assisted by the 
j local pastor, Arthur Hyde and 
S. W.

Miss Thelma Anderson return
ed home .Sunday from Riverside, 
where she has lieen teaching.

end visiting relatives.

I f  you are not able to buy a . 
new auit.Clewls will have the old I'xas, Route 1, Kox :M. 
one dyed

I’ K \M  IS KDK SALK

12. 00 |H‘r bushel delivered at ‘ "tf slation
<;r..iK-laml. Alvin Star. I'ale.s- -----

•Miss V'enit

« .  Hutton, who s|)ent one 
agency! here, in a mo.st able man- 

f'lr the Gulf Refining Co., and in: lovscnted some great les-
addition to handinig their p r o - i Hihle and the life of 
ducts will put in a drive-in-fill- < '̂hrist. His unique style, high-

Kellar, soprano 
.soloist of I’ulestine, sp<-nt Sun-

FOR S A LE  CHEAP 
Planei> 2 boilers and 2 

gines. See George Shaver, 
Grapeland, Texa

l>r. 1) K. Hughes, eye siaiial- day here and m ideied two soloF 
ist. of .N'acogiliH'hes, will l>e in at the morning and evening 

en- '"d  Monday and Tuesday, si'rvices held at the (,'hristian
May .1 and U, at the (ItHxIson Church, which were enjoyed
Hotel. very much by everyone.

Mrs, Arnold Clewis has gone 
to her form er home at Cold 
Springs for a visit with rela
tives.

The finest line of jewelry to 
l>e found outside of cities at 
Ryan’s Drug Store. .Many 
things suital le for graduation 
gifts

MISSIONARY .SOCIETY

The Woman's .Missionary So- 
liety o f .M. K. ( hurch met in where he will conduct
regular se.ssion at the home of!

COTTON SEED W ANTED  

If you have any cotton .seed 
for .sale we will buy them.

Henry Dailey 4  Co.

J. W. Caskey jiid family of
Mrs. M. S. Sia-nce. with Mrs-

ly interesting and convincing, 
kept interest high throughout 
the entire two weeks.

Hro. Adam’s many years of 
service in the cause of gaining 
converts to the Kingdom, gives 
him great results, and in his dis
course in Grapeland his words 
held the undivided intere.st of 
his listeners.

Five were baptize’d Sunday 
evening.

In company with Bro. Hyde, 
he left Tuesday for Oakwood,

similar 
theseries of meetings with

Christian Church o f that city.
I. 1 . . Minnie .Miller acting a.s hostessL f.p r  which he will return to AtPalest me reieiitly visited Mr. | „ , t .............................  alter wnicn ne will return to At

Ci, L. Murray. L. Murray and 
Mr. Styles o f Lovolady wvre 
here last week end vi.siting in 
the home o f J. .M. .Murray.

. . .  Tiie.sday. .Mrs. K. P. .Me-
li < . rs. ,1. ,S. ( a-k>‘.\ here, and c^]] was leader for this meeting 
Mrs. I iiskey Went home with aiid u.sed the program in the 
them for a f« -.v days visit. Voice. “ New .Neighbors from| 

Lands Afar.” ''Ilibli* les.“oii on 
sti wiirdsliiji anti Pro|> irtionate

Everyone in Graptdnntl lias 
received much benefit from hav-

■Mi>. W L. .Maiigiini and child
ren and .̂ li-■̂  Ruth Langston of tiivii-.g" was read by .Mrs. A. H.
•Alto visited the f  rmer's par- Luker. News from .Mi.ssioiiary
eiits. .Mr. and .Mr̂ . J. M. .Mur- Hiillclifi wa- given by .Mrs. S. N.

G. L. Holton re- ray list week end. Hoykin. Some interesting news
Saturday from ______________ items from the New American

they visited Mi's. L. K. Perr.i and children were given hy .Mrs. Leon .\nder-
their daughter, Mrs. I*. L. .Me- " " 'I  Mf-"*- Stevens and daughter son. The bu.siiiess session clos-

Dr. and Mrs. 
turned home 
Houston, where

ing heard and known this Godly 
; man, and h«« leaves many warm 
'friend.i ar.d admirers whesej 
I hearts art! indelibly stamped 
■with som,‘ of the great lessons^ 
he taught during his brief stayi 
here. ■

Specials ‘w Saturday
PA TE N T  MEDICINES

$1.15 Swamp Root ................................................... .......97c
|L15 Stone Root .................................. .....  ..... .... K9c
$1.25 Dr. Pierce’* Favorite Prescripition 97c
$1.25 Dr. Pierce’* G. M. I ) .................................... 97c
$L ‘20 King'* New Didcovery ............................. . .... «9c
$1.20 HoIkj 97c
$1.26 Lydia E. Piiikham’* Vegetable ('om|X)uml 97c
$1.10 Stellae Vitae ............................................ «9e
$1.25 I ’rickly Ash Hitlers ......................... ........... ... 97c
$1.10 Peruna ............ ........ . ..... 89c
$1.10 Thaeher’s L and H Syrup ............................. ......K9c
$1 20 Milks Emulsion ................................................ .... 97c
$1.20 Sarsaparilla .................................................. .... 89c
$1.10S. S. S. .... ............................ ......97c
$1.20 Hulls Herb* and Iron .......................... 97c
One $1.00 and one 25c Mentholatum ........... .... H9c

TO ILET ARTICLES
$1.50 Jergen’s Toilet Water ......... . 97c
$1.50 Colgate*’ Florient Toilet Water ............ ........ 97c
$1.50 Nyal’s Toilet Water . ................................... .... 75c
$2.00 Soul KImr P e r fu m e ..............  ............ ... $1.00
5(K.' Soul Ki** Face Powder .. M e
50c Nyal’a Face Pow der............................................ .....27c
60c Ben IIur Face Powder ............. ....................... Sic

.MI.SCELLANEUCS
$1.26 Fountain Syringe .......................................... ..... 87c
0-50 Pkg. Poultry Panacea ................................... ..._ 97c

97c
3 qt. Carlion ......... .............................................. .......97c
6 medicated Salt Brick .......... ................................. ..... -97c

A  G r a d u a t e  in  P h a r m a c y  H e r e

S M I i n S  DRUG S T I
E v e ry th in g  a G ood  D ru g  S to re  Shou ld

1.11 ■ —

IRE
H a v e

Clenny.

Special Price on Tires
30x.1 1-2 .......................  SS.I.'i
30.\3 at .........................  $7.S0

Standard make— every one
good. Why pay naire?

Norman's Garage.

STO^ THAT rrCMINO

o f Lovelady \isited .Mrs. J. .M. 
.Murray a few days thi.s and last 
week.

ed with a vole to have a “ hen 
shower" the Sth of .May- Every

.Mr. and Mrs. W. .1. Wilkins j 
of Livelyville community car-: 
ried th«ir young son to Pales-.

member of the .Methmiist tine Sunday for an operation for 
Church is supjMised to cjiitriluite appeiulicitis.

•Mr. and Mrs. l.onzii' Hrooks at lea.st one or more hens.
and .Mr. ami Mi.s. Leonida.- 
Hrooks of I’alc 'tine w  re guests 
of Mr. anil .̂ ’ r■̂• .1. J, Hrooks U:- 
‘ wce't trains .Siimlav.

•Mrs. l-ow Clark returned home 
Saturday night from .'san An-

We are glad to state that our: 
memberrhip roll is still in-[ 
creasing, we hiving added .Mes-| 
dames. W. T. Pridgen and A. .M,’ 
Wooilcll's names to our roll. | 

The hosles.s. assisted by Mrs.' 
Hob Scarliorough. served cream 1

SINGING CONVENTION

C. L. Haltum left .Monday for 
Tyler to .serve on the ferleral 
jietit jury.

Political .\nnounccments

The.se announcements subject to 
action of democratic primary in 
July.

For Commissioner Prect. 1; 
S. W. Diiitch,
C. H. Li\ely 
W. H. Holcomb Jr.
C. W. Jones

V m  niM Star Ramcdy for EczemA 
Itch, Tatter or Cracked Iland.s, King 
WiiiTDA Chapped Face, Poison *>ak, where she spent a wi'i'k a"d cake ns refreshments. Next
^nbu,^ Old Sore, or Sores <,n rhil-, j,er soil. John, and t ik- meeting will hel.l with Mr.,
orpn. ItrtlW vetaU form iiof& irvl'tfct I .  ̂ ... » i mi- c
i'ur bj of fl'-wers. Sho N'ilJis ^na\»r.

Wade L. Smith reports a most pleasant visit. Rejwrter.

The Houston County Singing 
Convention will l>e held at Arliori 
the first Saturday night and 
Sunday in May. ■

Ed Hullar, Pereilla. 1

For Commissioner Prect. 2: 
C. A. Story (Re-election)

MASONIC PROfiRAM

With Mr. Noble Sory the Winner.
W e Hope to H a v e  tH Is C o n te s t  a g a in  soxne time

School will close now in a short while. I lave you 
what you want to give for a graduation present? 
have some very beautiful silk umbrellas real f’a‘ »ains

.................................... $5.00 and $7.50
Also a new shipment of large assortment colored Jap 
parasols at .........................................................

HUM M ING BIRD PRE SILK HOSIERY

$1.25

W e have the exclusive of this line here. No one else 
ha. it. These hose are nuide hy a mill winch spciah/es 
on thi^ one grade of hose li.ey make only ihe one. Be sure 
to .ee our wirle aasorlmeut of colors, f ourteeii different 
•hade., no heller hose can be h.id at any price 1

^ '^ e ^ 7 e  receiving new I'ress goods daily. Come in and 
see the new things. We have them.

a b s o l u t e l y  RIGHT

W e mean the price on our shoes. If you ^ave never 
been in to see and price our shoes, you II 
astonished at the saving you can make by buying from us. 
A  new shipment just arrived.

Henry Dailey & Co.
Where the Price is absolutely right

The* fir.st lecture on the 
Msfonic P^lucational Program | 
will be held at Grapeland Mason
ic I.fHlge Tuejilay, May ♦>. Mem- 
l»er.s of the .Masonic I-ixlges at I 
Grapeland and Augusta are urg-| 
ed to attend this lecture. the| 
.subject of which will be on| 
•'Equality of Opportunity ’ byj 
Hon. E. P. Adams o f Crockett.; 
The ffillowing program has lK*en 

! arraiigeil: |
.Meeting called to order by 

Rrother J. IL Rosser. |
F’ r:iyt*r ly  Rrother H. C. An-i 

derson. I
Talk on the origin of the! 

; Ma.sonie S«*rvice and Kilucation- 
;al AssfKiation hy Rrother W. P. 
Hi-hop.

i Introduction of the Speaker: 
Bmther A. H. Luker.

' Address: Hon. Earle Porter
' Adams.
I Short talks by Hrethreii- 

Annoimcenients by Chairman. 
Henediction by Brother W. D.

■ Granla-rry.

For County Treasurer:
Frank H. Butler
Willie Robi.son (Re-election)

For Sheriff:
O. H. (Deb) Hale (Re-election) 
J. L. Hazlett

For Tax Assessor:
Will McLean (Re-election.) 
Ben Brimlierry

For District Clerk:
A. H. (Poor Alliert) Smith 

(Re-eleition)

For Tax Collector:
John L. Dean (Re-election.)

For County Superintendent: 
Mrs Gertie Sallas (Re-election)

For County Clerk 
W. I). Collins (Re-election)

For ('ounty Attorney:
E..rle I ’ . Adams (Re-election)

R U P T U R E
E.XI'ERT HERE

F. H. tvet'Iry, of ('tiirago and Ptiila- 
delphia, t)ir nuted truii* export, will 
oerxunally lie at tlie O'Neil Hotel, and 
and will remain in I'aleatine Friday 
only. May U. Mr. .Seeley eaya: “ The 
Spermatic Shield will not only re
tain any caae of rupture perfectly, 
but contracta the uiH-nmK in 10 daya 
on the average case. Being a vast 
advancement over all former me
thods -exemplifyini; instantaneous e f
fects immeiliately appreciable and 
withstanding any attain or position 
no matter tnv size or location. Large 
or difficult rases, or Incissional rup
tures <following o|ieratiunsl s|iecial- 
ly solicited. This instrument receivetl 
the only award in Kngland and in 
.Spain, producing results without sar- 
gery, injections, medical treatments 

ior prescriptions. Warning- All eases 
' should bo cautioni*<l against t)>e use o f 
any elastic or web truss with under- 
etraps, as same rest witere the lump 
IS ami nut where the o|icning ia, pro
ducing compliratiuns neersaitating 
surgical operatiuna. Mr. Seeley has 
documi-nts from the I'nited States 
(eivcrnment, Washington. 1). C., for 
inspection. He will be glad to dem
onstrate without rharge or fit them if 
ileiired. Business demands prevent 
stopping at any other place in Uiit 
section.
1’ . S.- Kvery staVement in this no
tice has been verified before the Fed
eral anci State Courts.—F. It. Soeloy. 
Home Office 117 N. Dearborn Si. 
i'hicago.

H O W ’S THIS?
U ATX 'fl l A T A IlR H  M KU IC INB  w « l  

do claim for jrnur artlMR
f»r Catarrh or Lh xfnoM cauitM by 
Catarrh

irAlst/fl C A T A R H II M EM C1NB con- 
piaui of an OiMrnfnt wnich Quickly 
UoiRvea the latarrhui inRiniinatlon. an4 
the Internal Madictr^e. a Tonic, which 
n<ts thrckuah tha Iticod oai vka Mucoua 
Harfac'fB thiia aaaialioi: to raatora sar* 
mal condltlona.

Ar.kl by dniccl^tt for over 49 Tear*.
r .  J. Chauay *  Co.. Tolado, O.

•Vsk Thin ()um(ion

Every’ Gme VO" ®
' man— a man who has made an 
I outstanding success o f the thing 
; he has undertaken to accom
plish in life— ask him this ques
tion :

"What is the biggest thing 
you have learned alwut business 
— the one big idea which has 
done more for you than any 
other idea you have ever had 7”  

The answers will usually as
tonish you by their simplicity, 
but the unfolding o f the thought 
will be unstructive and inspiring. 
It is a worth-while thing to do. 

I — Rusk Prcsa-Journal.

BIG STOCK REDUCING

A T  SEW ELL’S STORE

BARBGAINS IN DRY GOODS, 
GROCERIES, AN D  

H AR D W AR E

Piece Goods Work Hats

Work Shirts Dress Shirts

Work Pants Hats and Caps

and any other thing in our line at bargain prices 

SEE US A N D  SA V E  M ONEY

C. n. SEWELL i  CO.
Grapelan’s Cheap Cash Store
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WEISINGEK WRITES
OF L IFE  IN N A V Y

U. S- S. MERCY, 
Guantanamo Bay, Cul>a, 

April 18, 1924.
Dear Editor:

1 have been promUing (or 

ttome time that 1 would write a 
few  lines of my experience on 
board the United States fleet 

flagship, the U. S. S. SEATTLE, 
t ho 1 am no longer al>oard her, 
having been transferred to the 
hospital ship MERCY when 1 
contrartiHl a case o f the measles 
a short while ago.

The SE ATTLE  is an armour
ed cruiser built in 1906, and car
ries a crew o f about 700 men 
and about fifty  officers. She 
was originally built and fitted 
out for a flagship but soon after 
the war the government, finding 
that they had no itarticular use 
fo r  her at that time, put her out 
o f commi.ssion temporarily, and 
held her as a reserve ship in the 
Puget Sound Navy Yard at 
Bremerton, W'ashington. But in 
the latter part o f 1922, when 
both the Atlantic and the Pacific 
fleets were combined into the 
United States F l̂eet it was de
cided that the U, S. S. CON- 
N E tT lC U T , then flagship o f 
the Pacific fleet, .should be de- 
i-ommissioned and the U. S. S. 
SE A TTLE  recommissioned a.« 
flagship o f the U S. Fleet, with 
Admiral II. P. Jones, Comman- 
cler-in-t'hief, I '.  S. h'leet in com
mand.

The CO XNEt'TICUT accord
ingly sailed from San Pe<lro, 
Calif., on D«vemlH-r 11, 1922, for 
the Puget Sound Navy Yani

where her crew, which included 

myself, set to work decommis
sioning her and recommissioning 

the SEATTLE. We spent all 
the winter there in the north

west and by April 1, 1923, the 
C O N N E tT lC U T ’s crew had l>een 
transferred to the SEATTLE 
and the latter fitteii out and 
ready for sailing. On that date 
we left the yard for Seattle, 
Wash., where we remained for 
four days enjoying a gi-aiul ball 
and banquet given in our honor 
by the people o f S«*attle, and 
other entertainments. We then 
sailetl for San Petlro, where we 
receiveti Admiral Jones and his 
staff or more than thirty o f
ficers aboard.

Immeiliately after that we 
visited San Diego, San Francis
co, Honolulu. Hawaii. Portland, 
Ore.. Seattle and Tacoma. Wash., 
and back to San Diego, Calif., 
where on September 1, Admiral 
Jones was relieveil as command
er-in-chief by Admiral R. E. 
Coontz.

Another trip up the coa.st to 
Seattle, and Astoria. Ore., and 
back to San Francisco, and from 

.there on October 20th we sailed 
fur New York via the Panama 
canal. November 1st we arrived 
in Balboa. C. Z., at the western 
entrance to the canal.

We stopp«‘d at Balboa, which 
is a very beautiful littlo city in 
the canal zone and built on the 
American plan, for three days 
recn*ation and sightseeing. Pan
ama City is only about five 
miles from Raltx’a and is easily 
reached by taxi-cab or street car. 
The ruins of old Panama City 
are about eight miles farther.

On the first day there a i>arty o f of whom were canal

us visited Panama City well treated us ‘  ^  the 26th we left Colon, ini
armed with kodaks and everyone we enjo>ed the the U. S. Fleet, for*

TeresUng city to one from the sail thru a lake in the canal A5 target
States. The streets are narrow feet above sea level ami then be- left or
and crooked, buililings are low mg lowered Uck to sea level on with . ^
and nearlv all built of wmal. the Atlantic side We were thru  ̂ork we n w ix c l  a
Saloons an- on nearly every cor- the canal and tics! up to the lar- come and '^^w
ner and several U.tw.H.n corners, gest coaling dm-k in the world stay there the K^ple of New 
Native streed venders. Jew like by 3:.M. p. m. and m le.ss than 'i ork showed us an ^
in their salesmanship. ,mking eight hours had taken on 1900 time. Among the entertam
their wares. ciKoanuts. bananas, tons o f coal and were ready to ments was a gra ^  .
and various souvenirs in front of sail for New York. Four days honor o f the visiting Beet at the 
visitors and speaking in bmken after we left Colon we stop|wxl Astor hotel on Briiadwiy. 
English, “ How much will you at Culebra. a small island near the end o f our ten daya s t y  we 
gimme for this?" etc. We s|H>nt P..rto Uiea, where the Admiral returiieil to Culebra to finish 

I the day seeing this city and re- had .some official business to at-, the winter fleet maiiuevers. Just 
turned to the ship at a late hour tend. We arrived in New before the manuevera were over 
with our arms loadwi with York November 13. and went, I was, as stated before, transfer-

u n io n  ik >ts

Union. April 28. iw hoyl wj,
out Wednesday but there v»U
no program on account of mei^ 
lea.

Mrs.

into the Brooklyn Navy Yard for'rw l to the U. S. S. .MEKC^, ami 
a short overhaul |>eri(Kl. the S K A IT L E  is now on the

We Slant a splendid two west coast well on her way to
months in New York .sealing Bremerton. Wash., w h ye  she »
what there was to see ami on to go in the Na\> a or our

___________________________  ______January l.Mh we left for Colon, months overhaul
who have studied histor>- prob- Panama, w here w e arrived on I f  editor dne.sn t get 
ably remember that this old city the 13th and remained until the gu.st»*d and t row is a
was the first permanent settle- 2.'>th waiting for all the U. S. nearest waste as et ma.wome
ment in Panama; but after sev-iKl.*et to gather there. During sometime in the distan
eral years of pro.s|)erity was in our stay there I was detaihsl and future.

souvenirs, cocoanuts and banan
as. Bananas sold for aliout ten 
cents per dozen.

The next day a |>arty of us 
hired an auto and visited the 
ruins of Old Panama City. Those

Res|M>ctfully Yours, 
Delma C. Weisinger.

1671 attacked, and after a brave stationisl ashore a.< clerk for
defense was ransacked and the Navy shore patrol. This
burned by a famous pirate. Hen- was a great advantage for me as
ry Morgan, and his band o f dar- I had a wonderful oppirtunity
ing, bkHnithirsty followers, to get acquainteil there and for ......................
Among the things o f interest to sighls»H-ing. On davs w hen the flesb, cuts, wmitnls, sores or 
, . . . .  . htions that IS doing siieb wonderful
be .stH»n here are the tower of the patrol bus was not in use we ............................. .....

Nothing like It on Earth
The new treatment for torn

................. ......................................... work ill lle...h liealiiig i.s the Boro-
old eathedril which was used as would arrange parties to go out |ii|iiid and isiwder eombina-

_______  A a 1 . . . a ___  _.1.. . .. .. . La . . . I  S a . aM gvA-AAA#ftkftA.*A4

Growth of Hostility
Toward Railroads io Texas

B> Walter .'splawn, R. R. Commissioner of Texas.

a fort in the a.s.sault by Morgan, into the c niiitry where we had tion treatment. The luiuid Boro-
and tho nearly 300 years old, a fine op|>ortunitv to .sludv con- zone is a |s.werfiil antim'plic tliat 
.-II , 1  . .u . . . <■ , t purities the wouml of all poisons

.still stands, and the old Koynl ditions where natives lived far jnf,H-tious germs, while the
bridge which is in good condition back in the jungle country and Boroione |siwder is the great 
tho constructid more than 2-'*0 the more uncivilized parts of healer. There is nothing like it on 
years ago. The driveway from Panama. Colon is a city of the ‘'? *̂** '...J
Kalb îa out to these rums is very Kepublie of Panama. It is join- oq. Powder :M)c and GOc.
Ix'autiful. Ixirdered by large eil by a small iKuiutiful city in Sold by 
.sh»dy palms and thick tropical the Canal Zone (property of Wade L. Smith
forests. .Now and then among U. .S.) named Cristobal, ('risto- ------------------
the palms could la* .seen the low bal is Sjianish for Chri.stopher That is the best government 
crude huts of native country and Colon for Columbus. They which desires to make the peu|>le 
pwplp- were named thus in honor of ha|ipy and knows how to make

American |ieople there, most ('hristopher Columbus liecause | them happy.— MaCauley.

Joe Nelson ami 
spent Sunday aftemm.n wj^ 
Mrs. Ben Brown.

Mra. Ernest C unninghaia 
spent Friday afternoon with 
Elma Brown.

Quite a bunch from Union it. 
tended the concert at Lively, 
ville Friday night-

Miss Ruth MacDonald visit«j 
.Mr. and Mra. Runk Smith th* 
last part o f the week.

Roliert Keen and mother viaip 
e<l Mr. and Mrs. Sam Duitch 
Sunday afternoon.

W illie Ham and Webli Salmon 
visited Alfred and Ulan Brown 
Sunday night.

A lfred Brown and Archie 
Bradshaw spent the latter part 
o f the week with Geo. Uwena of 
Jones School Houst*.

Mi.ss Elma Brown sp<nt Sun
day evening with Mis.s Laura 
Robert.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bmwn spent 
the latter part o f the wei k with 
Miss Frances Brown.

Mi.ss Ijiura Robert .spent Mon
day night with Miss Frances 
Brown.

Olan Brow’n spent .Saturday 
night with Felix Bee.soii.

Boyce Kolb and Felix Beeson 
.spent Sunday afteriiiHm with 
Calvin Duitch.

Miss Freddie Hee-on spent 
Saturday afternoon with .Mrs. 
W ylie Mosely

Mr. and Mrs. El win Smith and 
baby sp«*nt Sunday and Sumiay 
night with parents near Crape- 
land.

The new girl, says an ex
change, doesn’t “ come out", she 
“ stays out." Sometime- she 
"waiks l>ack.’ ’— La fayetle Jour
nal and Courier.

As early as 1876 Governor 
Coke in his me.ssage to the Texas 
Uegi.slature .said “ That abuses 
exist in the ojieratior o f sc-me. 
i f  not all, o f the railroads in Tex- 
a.s is unquestionsblr; where the 
remetiy is to found i.< not quite 
rlear. The difficulty i.« one 
which exists in everv state con
taining li’ie« o f railroad and its 
Mtlutk/.'i ha.s lieen the subject 
o f Voluminous discu.ssion in 
many o f them. Some of the 
abuses are remediable by s|»>- 
cific statutory legislation, while 
others have l>een impos.sihle to 
reach or provide in that way. 
The difficulties .surrounding the 
subject are such a.s to tall for 
more than ordinarv care and a 
refercncf to tiie extHfrience of 
cither states in determining your 
action. T recommend an ex.nmi 
ration of the sy.stem in Massa- 
• hus'-tts which seen s to work 
satisfactorily In the state the 
whole .sultject under general law 
i.-> placed in the hantls o f a tioard 
of three romissioners with ex- 
ten.sive powers and discretion, 
whose I'upcrvi.sion extend.s to 
everything connected with the 
organization of railroads, their 
operations and the running and 
management of the roads in

which the state or any of the 
pe-'ple have an interest. They 
ferret out abuses where com- 

jdaints were brought to the 

notice o f the propc-r authorities 

o f violation of the public or pri
vate rights, making regular re
ports, suggesting legislation etc. 
The legislature on this subject 
while protiTting fully the in
terests of the public, should 
carefully avoid crippling or in
terfering with legitimate opera- 
tioim o f the corporations.’’ In 
IS'.HI James Ste|x*hen Hogg in 
0{>ening his eanqiaign for Dem
ocratic nomination for Governor 
of the State voiced the public 
(li.scontent o f the time with 
railway managements. Among 
other things, he said: “ 1 promise 
to show that these railway com- 
[lanies are levying an unjust 
tribute liy way of unreasonable 
ta riff rates u|M>n the commerce 
of the state. They are discrim
inating in favor of out.side pro
ducers. manufacturers and bus
iness men against home people 
and they will, continue to do so 
unlc.ss they are checked by an 
intelligent Commission creat»Hl 
and supported by the strong 
arm of the law "

The Decision Is Up to You

4 PER CENT 
INTEREST 

ON SAVINGS

4 PER CENT 
INTEREST 

ON SAVINGS

When you get paid will you spend it all and then when misfortune befalls 
you will you have to look for a job—or will you save part each pay day and 
be ready with a good cash balance to meet any bad luck with a smile.

ITien, too, if you have saved, and an opportunity comes for a good invest" 
ment, you may be able to make yourself financially independent.

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest on all Savings Deposits

Y o u r

I n t e r e s t STATE BANK
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POULTRY
DEFT.

J. K. O w c iu  Poultry Editor

State* that receive the fancy 
prices market uniform aized. 
I’olor mil quality enifs.

( <>-o|MTative marketinir i* now 
iHKinniiijf to correct some of the 
trouhle. hut it will t ke several 
years t;me for Texas to live 
down the had i ame they now 
hear. liirU-ad ,f the .oi.siiniers 
UsitiK Tixfis e/if- „:,|y when 
they can huy ro others, they 
should he callinir e.̂ -pecially for 
Texa.s e/N'-. the q iality
i.s improved, ai'd when the eyjfs 
are market, d earidled and culled, 
then the donianil v*’ll j>; n>;tse, 
and Ml will the price.

THR (iRArEI.AXD  MR80gNf;KR t GRAPKLAND. TEXAfl

Buy Only (iood Seedhere at 12 o’clock, no meeting; 
was held. However, Mr. l.an-i -
ham outlined a plan of action toj When it cornea to purchasiiiv; 
■Mr. .MorriHon, County Ajrent, *»‘ed, there are two thiiiKH to 
•Mr*. .McConnell, Home Demon- avoid— freaka and harKaina. 
atration Aaenl and Jno. K. Someone is alwaya claiminir 
Owena, liH'al .secretary of the diacovered a “ miracle”
tirui.eliiml Poultry A.saodation. variety of one farm crop or 
Ho stited that a goiMl deal o f — '‘o'^ietimea it la claimed 
pi *'|iuralory work wa.s necea- 
•siiry here before an active niar-

D ll) YOU KNOW

During the year 1922. the 
total ronaumption o f chicken 
fgys in the United State* wa* 
l,96J.tHH),000 dozens.

The total number o f caaea of 
t(gs wa.* received during that 
year from the United States hy 
the fidlowing cities. New York 
City ris'eived 6,821,079 case* and 
Texa.' .supplied only 65,026 caaea. 
Chicago received 4,6R‘1,'.MH case* 
of which Texa.s aupidied 22.192 
caac- Philadelphia received 
1.70*>9.'l7 case* o f which Texas 
aupidicd 10,934 caaea. lioston 
received 1,970,154 ca.se.s o f which 
Tfxiis supplieil none. .San 
Fraiii i-co rt*ceived 837,930 case* 
but none from Texas. The total 
c*.ses received by these market 
center.' was 16,020,OOO and Tex- 
1* furni.shed only 98,162 ca.se*.

There ia great production of 
eggs in Texas, but due to the 
fact they are considered of in
ferior quality and are not mar- 
keteil in a standardized manner, 
the hig markets discount them. 
Relialile information reveals that 
in the northern end eastern 
markets you can place a ship
ment of egg* from every egg 
producing State in the union on 
the market simultaneously and 
the Texas eggs are the la.st to 
fell, and bring far less from the 
retail trade than any other eggs.

Texas eggs are marketed “ hog 
around", good, bad, brown, 
white, small and large in a con
glomerated collection, while the

•MH': Ml’UH \v  coMINH
.Mrs W . \V. .McConnell of 

Crin kelt inform* us that .Mi-s 
.Murrjy, recognizisl as the most 
able |)oultry exiart of the A & 
.M. College will 1h* ill Urapeland 
Saturday, May 17th.

I’eople o f the (ira|H*land com
munity who are interested in 
poultry are indeed fortunate in 
having the opportunity of hear
ing .Mis* .Murray on all the most 
important practical phases of 
laiiiltry raising and si-euring the 
greatest egg priMluction. .Miss 
•Murray will arrive on the early 
morning train and will sis-ak 
and hold doinoiist rat ions at tin- 
tii'dpeland High Sihool auditori
um. Ihie to the muiy engage
ments .-he ha.- to fill this year, 
this will he the ’ idy opporluuily 
that liH-al isiullry rai'< rs will 
have of hearing a per nii who 
has won rational prominem'e 
ind eommendation of her prai’- 
tical knowledge of the iKiultry 
game.

ItemenilH'r the date. .Saturday. 
.May 17th. Kveryoiie interested 
ill iH'lter iHiultry is invited to 
hear her and mo.st especially 
are the members of the tlrajH*- 
land Poultry .AssiMiation urged 
to attend this meeting.

keting system could he* jiul into 
actual Use. This work will re
quire co-o|H rative work from 
the meinlMTs if the* maximum 
result* are to he obtained. A 
grcHier volume of production 1* 
neisled to euili the meiit.* of a 
loi-al eo-oiK*rative niarketing *vs- 
teni.

that a few seeds were found 
in un old Indian mound; again, 
a plant was found growing at 
the foot o f a glacier in .\la.“ka, 
or the seeil* were discovered in 
a cave— always some mystery 
surrounds the discovery. Don’t 
huy it. The chances are 999 to 
1 that it is a freak or a fraud.

For very much the same rea
son, avoid seed that is offereil

Ihi* work of prep.'i’ ation at «  hargain, for it is never nec- 
wi H* started early next month essary to o ffer bargains in good 
aii.l at Ih. meetin/ May 17th. a g«.(i to get rid o f it. Money in 
gfKsI part o f the work will be de- never lietter spent than when 
t ided upon. spent for good seed. Kemember.

--------  too, that it is false economy to
The Poultry Page of the Mos- buy .seed simply because it ia 

senger can lie made more in- cheap.
tercsting with articles from The safe procedure is to avoid 
I«Hal poultry rai.sers, regarding freaks and bargains. Stay by the 
their sucee.sses and failures in standard varieties and get your 
their methisls. Send us the facts from firms known to be 
and we will write it if you are reliable. If you must try some-
too husv to write. thing new, get it in a very small 

packet.— Utah Farmer.

Prejuiring lo  Ih* H ctler Farmers
.No Cynic-Cure

MK. I,.\MIAM MSITKD 
(iKAPKI.AND

Mr. I.aiigham, marketing cx- 
î*rt from the extension depart

ment o f A. & .M. College wa* ill 
Crapel.ind Thursday, t»ut due tc» 
the fai t that farmer* were busy 
in their crop- and that .Mr. l.aii- 

jham'* date* required his leaving

\ generation of farmers i* in 
the making in the Southwest, 
young men from the farm, fhou- 
Scinils of them, jire making a 
closa study, not only of agricul
ture. hortii ulture, livestock, atid 
the v.iriou-. division* o f tho.se in
dustries. hut are reeeiviiig prac
tical training at .\. & .M. College, 
and in the several junior colleges 
of the Stale. In addition to 
these adcaiitiges, the hoys and 
girls, are receiving in.struction* 
in \<K'utioiiid clns.se* in the pub
lic .schiail* and through chih work 
coiiducfcd hv county agent.* and 
home demonstration agent*.

Among the advantageous fea
ture* of the Junior colleges of 
Texas are the various course* in 
farm mechanic*. To operate a 
farm economieally, one must Ih * 

able to make necessary repair* 
on machinery; to construct 
chicken houses; know how to

There are but thrc*e impor
tant e|KK-h* in a man’s life ; when 
he i* born, when he i* married 
and when he die*. And even 
these are overshadowed hy the 
curiosity whether he is a Ihj.v  

or girl, what the bride wore and 
how much he left in his will—  
Ex.

.V Choice of Evils

"Boliby,” raid the teacher 
sternly, “ do you know that you 
have broken the eighth ('om- 
niandmeiit by stealing Jame.s’ 
apide?”

“ Well,” explained Bobby. “ 1 
might just a* well break the 
eight and have the apple a* to 
break the tenth and only covet 
it.”— Foreca.st-

FOR W O RKING  PEOPLE

A r e  O f f e r i n g

ON O UR E N T IR E  STOCK OF

A n d

A n d  H a r d w a r e

S A X . ,  M A Y  3
It will mean Dollars and Cents to 
You. You can take the difference 
that we will save you and BUY 
you a premium or change it for 
GOLD D O LLAR S.

We Went lo Bay Your Produce

Long’s Cash Store

, , . t 1 The l>e»t of workers got out ofprois rly eoii.slruct a fence; make
a hinge and do many other kind* They feel languid, h.ilf-sirk, “ blue”  
of work not exactly a part of and discouraged ami think they 
rro|) production. Skilled lalwr «rc getting lazy. Neglect of theno 
is not alwav* convenient to .se- rvmptij.as might result m a sick

cure, and it i* generally high i, totakeadoseortw oof Herhine. 
priced, therefore the man who is it  is ju.*t the medicine nei'ded to 
handy with tools and has a purify the Byslein and restore the

vim and uinl>itioii of health. 
Price 60c. Sold by

working knowledge o f auto me
chanic*. Iilack-smithing and car
pentry, will save man.v dollars 
of actual cash and much time, 
if he is e-qiahle of doing the 
work himself.

A. &. .M. College and Junior 
college* give instruction in the 
elements of hlacksmithing. car
pentry, aut ) and tractor mechan
ics and in other line.* helpful to 
the young man who expects to 
make farming hi* chief o.’eupi- 
tion and hiisine*.*. Not onlv are 
full eoiirses given, hut short 
course* are available to one who 
laiinot sitare the time for more 
complete instruction. Many are 
taking advantage o f these op- 
[Hirtunitie*. and a new genera
tion of I'ainiers who know how
to cut down expense will, in due 
lime, occupy the land.

Wade L. Smith

.Vhsolutely

.\t a lecture, the s;H*aker orat
ed fervently: "He drove straight 
to his goal. He looked neither 
to the right nor to the left, hut 
prest forward, moved by a def
inite piiiqiose. Neither friend nor 
fm* could delay, nor turn him 
from hi* course. All who crosa- 
eil hi* path did so at their own 
peril. What would you call such 
a mant”

“ A truck driver!" shouted a 
voice from the audience.— For
ties’ .Magazine.

Anger wishes that all man
kind hail only one neck; love, 
that it had only one heart; 
grief, two tear-glatids; and 
pride, two bent kneaa.

A C C E S S O R I E S  O F  A L L  K I N D S

A LL DAY EVERY DAY
You can use your Ford to your own advantage, by hav

ing us give it a regular inspection.
Here you will find trained Ford Mechanics working with 

specially designed equipment, under the highly standard
ized service policy o f the entire k'ord Dealer organizations.

GENUINE FORD PART’S and GENUINE FORD ME
CHANICS will keep your car a GENUINE FORD.

We use only GENUINE FORD PAR”rS. The ateel in theae 
parts ia known as Ford Alloy Steel. It is characterized by 
unusual strength and durability without unneceaaary 
weight, and gives the utmost in wear and safety.

Special Price on Ford Batteries $16.50 guaranteed 12 
months-

Grapeland Motor Co.
YOUR NEAREST FORI) D EALER 

O IL ACCE.SSOKIES

W E  G IVE  YO U

Prompt - Service

Advertised Groceries 
Stand Every Test

Irish potatoes, per lb...........  ."ic
Cabbage, per lb........ ............. 7c
Rutabaga turnips, per lb. 7c 
10 lbs good whole grain rice

f o r ...........................   $1.00
Pinto beans, per lb................lOc
Baby Lima beans, per lb. ... I6c
No. ‘2 cans sweet corn ......... 20c
Del .Monte peaches, per can ,.75c 
Hawaiian sliced pinapple per

can .................................... 40c
Libby’s Pears, per can ....... 35c
Blue Bonnet figs, per can . 25c 
Van Camp’s Hominy, per can 20c 
Wisconsin extra sifted peas, 

per can ..................... — ....35c
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AND WBAT ELSE. PLEASE

A  conurirntiouji cimirr to srrvr you in rver>' 
wa> wr rj»n makes thit> *torr a moat desirable 
and satistartor>' place- in which to trade,

Frrat; merciiandisr of *thr hifthest qualit>’ 
awaits vour orders

F ^ a . r l o r  M e a t  M a r k e t
J .  B .  L u iv e lv *  F ^ ro p . -  F * t i o « e  4 f t

i i Z i L

THE BEST FOOD
SERVED AS YOU U K E IT

Wr tafcr sasrtel aeMr ta «rr%-awr Mr raMMit i ■ with the 
Mm  « f  Im S. Md aaarr an pata  ̂ ia rmdertair thr am  hMi 
aartiri We tartte vaa ta Ml with as. Wv kaaa raa will caair

-aW IV irE  WITH A 8 M ILr

-mm c.mAPW-AKP iimssmMiWi <

T o  S t a . r  T H e a t r e  
M o r u l a y r  a r i d  I H i e s d a v *  

M a v  S t H  a n d  G t K .

Beiotihil Scenery, Stir Players in a Story 
yoa w31 enjoy seeing.

'The Flirt” is one of the best.

.50ME
people Of OUl TOWN

j r U L E i
Diner— Waiter 1 ordered »i 

epR nandwirh and you hroufl' 
nu a ohioken aanda-u-h

Waiter— Yes. <iir; 1 war a littli 
late raltiiii: for your oroer.— Pit- 
Panther.

“I» he mr>od-natured *”
“tJood nalured" Wh>. 1 ha> i 

ImowT. that mat t »neak kind!' 
to hi^ wife when »h«- w»<. renlrl^ 
inp a muaiarr. planter from hi- 
hark ”

BIO F'A.CTORY BHIRMENt O p

Dr. LcGcar’s Remedies
F ”0 R  s t o c k  A > T D  p o u l t r y

Thr A«I- u •' •
III lu. Airflaar 
.tnefxxl »i ' !>• •!
(rf M=rill to «e. "
Tf Ttii- tt»rtv

“ 1 aer ir. the paper that a 
widower with nine rhiidrer on: 
In Nebraska hai- married a 
widoa- with nine children ” 

•'Thia: w-a‘  no marriap* Th*- 
wa^ a meryer.*'— Ua*hin?tor 
Poai

fth ini'
llH i'lo*i4'

l»r. Le Goar a Stock Powdera 
Dr Le Gear’a Poultr> P rw rip tio n  
Dr Le Goara Em  Layin* Ubleta
Dr. Le Gear’a ChKk Diarrhoea Remedy ....
Ih Le tiear'a Poultry ftowel R efu la ti.r______
I>r Le Gear’a Heahnf Powder -----------
Dr Le Gear’a Healinf O i l ........................
Dr. Le Gear’a IJce Powder .
Dr. Le (Tear a Ijnim ent for man or beaat 
Id  Le Gear a Heave and Dialemper Remedy ... 
Dr Le Gear a Worm Remedy
Dr Le Gear a Sore Head Remedy ----------
Dr. Le Gear’a Gall lU-medy 
I>r U  Gear’a Fly ('haaer quart cana 
I*T U  Getr'a Dip and DialnfecUnt pint Mtr; 
half i»llor. H .25; palion S2-25- 
Spravtra for dip. diainfectant aiu! fly cha-cr ea

- and $1 4 ,

2̂ .  5de and t l . | |

31,

----------- ---- Ui
-----  Z3e aad S«(

30c aad «|(

........  Sit
^  aad M(

«lt 
(Or 
Ik

She and Me

:st
.  c ’ -

<x

HTr»,.t>a. Prchcriptioiu Filled by Registered Ph&rmsdtt

This is another Unifersal-Jewei. which has 
woo faTor everywhere seen. Remember,
Monday and Tuesday Nights at

Teacher: “Johnni, make a 
vrrm willthat rhvmt witf. 
Nelly •

Johnny: “ Tnen wa- a littit 
piri < ’ '<• her name was Nelh 

She fe**l In tht creek fcnd wc* 
he; ankie.s ”
Teacher- “ Why .tnhrny. tha; 

doean't rhyme with Nelly ’ ’ 
•lohnnv- "Tn i water w an ': 
deep enouph ’■

Tn« Atchisoi 1 Kansas» Globe 
tells this om At. A tch isoi 
mai went P- St Jo< ani; look a 
rtnnk n' con wtiiak -y H« tie- 
p-ai ti «*- reptile- .itic aiuma!- 
ir. a«»ort«- c ilor> s- hi rvntso 
a ronn. ani op«»nei i. ma-.pum 
Man- p»-ot'i. pail 11 
miK'ioi aru whet th=. 
at empt'i rc-in. the' 
policema- Tht poii ’i mai 'la- 
rniny i< arrea: hin. Put tht At 
I'hisot: mai po’ hin •<'' ;i a 
ner aiu. ira'* him a drink Tin 
uiicemai tiiti favt The mar; 
SltOi f.ir k hall mtcrc': n the 
.h 'W

Ryan’s Drug Store
g i AIJT3. nERVKE a n d  f a ir  PKKE«J

'iT,:- a. ■
onl>

.allec 4

Another necre: aervicc apen 
i!< the waiter n. a restauran: 
wh. on thi al> tter -̂e- trues!- 
with. cocktailf— Ohn Siati 
Jouma! (Columliua. 1

Wisrtnm doe^ no: ahow itatl' 
ao much n. precep' a- ii. lile—. 
firmnea. of mind ani maater 
of appetite—Senaca

} « rp’rio!' rtenii-> ht proniiM - 
ti retun. I ft sav- ht wil! '!i:»te; 
ti te rm ' Or.l- siaiuiinc hefor* 
a 1-enera uicijrt cat ht l;<tei. t< 
hi- te rm — l.ou i«v illt Touriet 
.iiumal

PMOVE ALL ’THINGS
"Thirty-five new inventiona 

fur tne lieairuction of Mr. Boll 

Weevil are announced." say a the 

cai Aniiimo Expreaa. ’ ‘and more 

cî mmk’ ■ "  ilh the innumerable
one- That have pmu- iHtfore it 
would bi unsafe lo pueas at the 
lo ’.a nunitier, moat o f which 
have (rone into the lence comera 
after proving ineffarlive. iYote 
ably m«»: o: the new one* w-ill 
f i ' the aame way.

It e ea>> l( {Uan a machine or 
a itoisoi. that will kill the boll 
Weevil— easy on pap»-r— and eaay

to build the mat h.: or mu tki | 
dope- but tbuKe tha: nart m 
proved auccessu! 
on the fingers of oiu naad vitk I 
some to apart

Let the good » - ■{ improw j
ing and planning gi >t, but Id ■ 
the dreamer- loo* the biU* for] 
trying out their cot traption*.

Here’s hoping ni of thi i 
thirty-five new t = prove* *Ja j 
long-nought pana ti. hut let « 
remember that i - h.ng short«(1 
a full season's te«- vi,. ar.«i 
the questioi. of its praii:.ability.: 
—Farm  & Ranch.

IBajMEVIiigflKQ. I .J u -st a  F ^ e 'w

O fipr-ovcC  tfv
5  a r g a i n s

I
I

kAatc jrQoMgmiacit  ̂Expe~t^ = a n d
"la U rURit or BOI at all** l> ta* 

adnci of a'-raraBtaol aspertr ti- ro< 
loi. rarmeri. isianaiar te aa- Sol: w «- 
irtl ponrrol maaaiir*. In ortler to “d< 
It rlrlit It w naoaaaar to mak- a 
atads V  ta.- tiablu of ta. bo: woorU 
aait bn« e anxaaiiltaaa. th- dt-atrao 
tlor of rottoi.

Hoi; wootU* rr- Into wmier qaar- 
lers la Uatbai waad. haliilliik aad 
aa- other ab»Hp- the- rai nai'. n««r 
tb- r «ld - aai. em-tr- tr. tb- Spnn* 
to attack tbi- rotlot. Th. Im« i pr.. 
laetlot U  tlwbri Tber roOMtli qnlat 
atui tak. ou too.: dartas th. arthter 

CoU; waache; kllleC taar- weerii* 
lb. |.as winter aail th. nntaber to 
amera- this aimn.- we»a redaraL ei 
arris aat bat aoi erumrt-. in warraat 
lartt'. to oaom- meaaoiv- Varmrni 
wbii ar. so' coBaloenar th- as. o< 
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N e w  T l n i n g s
T l \ a t  H a v e  a r r i v e d  t H i s  * w e e k

M e n  s u n io ti R uttf a t  ........................  45c
Ivory  p a r te rh  a t ....................................................................................  20c
27 in  by t4 tn rup a t ....................  ..................................... $ 2-45
27 in by 54 in rup a t ....................  ..................................... $ 1.25
Jap paranok ........................................ 50c. $ 1.25 and $ 1.50
25r pmpbams at ....................................................................... 19c
Dotted >w ts8. perm anent dot fast color a t ................... 69c
\ e v  a ll over em broiderie* and lacen in  new p attern s 36 in 
yvicie per yard  at ..................................................................$ 2.25
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